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A cupboard made by Shakespear's
own hands baa been discovered in

the nossession of a saddle-make- r

near Stratford, Eng.
The Democratic State convention

Tid not endorse Cleveland for Presi

lency, it was quiet on that point'

Ah the hidden hand of Pattison.

Skwneb was chairman of the Dem

ocratic State convention. How is

that for a reform convention? Doubt

less they all took a laujh behind the

scenes over their reform convention.

The Republican officials of Phila-

delphia and of Harrisburg would do

just the right thing by bringing suit

Against eastern democratic newspa-

pers and Philadelphia officials for

slander.
Thk Cbillian Congressional Army

liave chased President Balmaceda out

of the country. There does not ap-

pear to be much merit in the fight

between the Chillian .parties. It is

for government appointments, gov.

rnment spoils and boodle.

2satiosal sketches ou the ability of

people are about as reliable as books

on heraldry aad ou business. They
may be correct as far as they go, but
they every one leave out a great many

people, who are equally able, blooJ-- d

and business like with those who

re mentioned.
The Pattison administration under

the guidance of Havriety and Hensel

managed the Democratic State Con-

vention to suit itself at Harrisburg
last week. The delegates were anx-

ious ta get in uuder the cover of Pat-

tison, who they believe is looming up
for the Presi-deney- .as a strong candidate

Thk Democratic, ue arraign and
condemn" state coavsntion that met

t Harrisburg last week wns an

amusing play piece, ia view of the
fact that the Republicans of Plrila
delphia are the people who exposed

and secured the conviction of Bard-sle-

whose thieving work is to be the
thunder of Dsmocratic writers and
orators this campaign. Very well let
the Republicans take the issue and
sift the country management through-

out the state. These two candidates
"Wright and Tilden are office seekers

if they are not cf ter corporation or
county office all the time they are
aftr state office. It is a good Lord
and good Devil ticket. Wright is to

tickle the corporation and Tilden is

to tickle the grangers because he

once was a farmer.

The true story of the death of

Prince Rudolph of Austria has at
lust been revealed and the narrative
in all of its facts and details reads
like a highly colored piece of ques-

tionable French fiction. The prince
was a married man but be and the
17 year old daughter of au Austrian
.nobleman fell so deeply in love with

each 'other that they1, lost their
heads and after being together one

night commited suicied by shooting
in a hunting lodge of the Prince.
It was a queer end of a love intrigue.
The Prince must have been a regular
mush head, and it is a? good thing
he did not live to crot to the throne
of Austria to misgovern the coun
try.

The Democratic State Convention
passed a series of resolutions that
make a great ado over the thievery
Pardsley and company, who ever the
company are, and try to fix the blame

of the thieves on the Republican par
tv. If they would tell the whole
truth that the Republican party of
finals as soon as his crooked ways
were dieoovered hastened to have
him punished and sent to jail
how much they would elevate them
selves. Bp.rdsley's transactions were
not party transactions, they were the
crookedness of himself and a few
kindred spirits- - How different it was
with the leaders of the Democratic par
ty, who plundered the United States
Treasury in Buchanan's time, and
plundered the arsenal and the navy
supplies, and in addition to it all
plunged the country into war, filled
the land with widows, and maimed
and diseased veterans who have to
be cared fur and pensioned. What
Democratic convention ever condemn
ed the action of Democratic leaders
that filled the land with widows, or,

phans, diseased and maimed soldiery
and piled up a monstrous national
lebt T Bardsley's transaction ia bad
nough, but it is nothing when com

pared with the crookedness of lead
rs of the Democracv.

High Priced Gowns.

When v 'r rich we'll ride ID
chases."

"When we'r poor well walk by ja
bers.

"When we'r poor our wives will
dress in calico.

"When we'r rich our wives in silk
to dinner and the ball will go."

So the world has ever gone and so
it will continue to go. On the 1st
of September, Tha Now York Press
eiys two voluble silk gowns were
sold at auction by the Custom
House authorities in New York City.
The gowns belonged to Mrs. William
Astor.

They were both made by Felix,
Parisian dressmaker, and they arrived

on the Oascogne July 23. They
were invoiced at 1,000 franca, but
the customs authorities raised the
price to 3,500 francs, equal to $C94 --

89, but the customs authorities de
clared them undervalued and siezed
them The duties and penalties for
undervaluation amounted to $416.88.
Mrs. Astor declined to pay the pen-
alty and duties, acd hence the sale
by order of the government.

The first dress was in the cata-
logue as an "embroidered green silk
robe." It was a dinner costume of
apple grten faille with a court train.
The bodice was low, with a pointed
neck and short puffed sleeves.
There was passementerie all over the
front and back, and the dress was
richly embroidered in many shades
of brown, yellow, lilac, silver and
gold. The "blue broche silk robe"
was a pale toned satin ball custume,
embroidered elaborately with delicate
ping carnations with green stems.
It had a court train. The bodice
had short puffed sleeves, with blue
passementerie threaded with silver-Ther- e

was a high medici collar of
blue passementerie, lined with pink
feathers, which ended at Ihe waist
in a bunch of ostrich feathers and
bow of green velvet.

The green silk robe was put up
first and was sold for six hundred
and sixty dollars.

The blue silk ball robe was sold
for seven hundred and seventy dol
lars and was bought for Jennie
Joyce a concert singer.

GENERAL MEWS ITEMS.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought ono bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I over did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
&. Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Osweoo, N. Y., Sept. 2. At the
Oswego County Fair Grounds to-

day, George R. Woods, 22 years old
of Union Square, whs one of a num-
ber of volnuteer engaged in holdiny
the big gas bag of a baloon on the
ground, while it was being inflated
with hot nir. When everything was
about in readiness the cry was start-
ed that the b.tloou was burning, and
the volunteers all let go except
Woods. Ia an instant, with the
ropes round his leg, ho was shooting
rapidly upward, feet first. He Jrick-e- d

furiously for a minute or two, and
then his body shot down seventy
feet head first. When he was pick-
ed up he was dead.

Liono Prairie, Minn., Sep 2. Yes
terday forenoon Mrs. Richardson, an

ed woman living about six miles
west of town, apparently died of ap- -

poplexy and was laid out for burial.
iiurly this morning the supposed
corpse began to show signs of life,
and in a short time revived so that
she could speak aad knew the friends
who gathered about her.

llooked for Court.
This is court week and the following

capes are booked for trial this term.
Maggie Shellenberge vs. George

Fleisher and W. W. Sharoe. No. 14.
February term, 1891 Feigned, issue,
under Sheriff's Interpleader Act.
This is a case to determin the owner- -

hip of a property in Fayette town
ship that Maggie Shellenberger
claims as hers, but which George
Fleisher says it belongs to her hus
band, who Fleisher cloimes owea
him for a bill of lumber.

John K. Longacre qs. David
Fowles. No. 192, April term, 1891.
Appeal from Justice Horning; plea,
nil debet. This is a suit to recover
a bill for cigars that Fowles claims
was paid to an agnt of Longacre.

W. H. Jones vs. John F. Jacobs
No. 4, September tfrm, 1891. Ap
peal from Justice Horning; plea, ml
debet. This is a suit concerning ag
ricultural implements.

Charles 1 routman vs. H. O- - Orris.
No. 128, April term, 1891. Trespass
plea, not guilty. Ubange of venue
from Perry county, and is a suit
for slander.

Julian H. Huey and Mortimer H.
Brown vs. The Perry County, Rail
road Company. No. 126, April term
189 1. Assumpsit; plea, non assumpsit
Change of venue from Perry county
And is almost twenty five hundred
dollars percentage for the negotiation
of railroad stock or bonds.

John Kreckles & Co., vs. County
of Perry. JSo. 127, April term, 1891
Assumpsit; plea, non assumpsit.
Change of venue from .Ferry county.
And is about a reduction on the
price of moson work done on the
New Port river bridge.

COMMONWEALTH CASE.
Com. vs. William Graybill charge

larceny ot boots and cnicKens in
Monroe township township prose
cutor Constable Isaac Ijoscq- -

Com. vs. Albert Brown charge af
fray, at Richfield cake walk prose
cutor, Constable, Isaac Lash.

Com. vs. Isaac Sieber and Robert
Johnson, charge larceny of a pine
log in Mil fozd towi ship prosecutor
Jacob 11. filer.

Com. vs. Joseph Zeiders charge
affray at Riebheld cake walk prose
cutor, Constable Loech.

Bom. vs. Charles Brown charge
fornication, prosecutrix Lizzie Clark
Susquehanna township

Com. vs. D. Oscar Dressier charge
larcenv of corn prosecutor Louis
Arnold.

Com. vs. Porter Rodgers charge
fornication and bastardy Annie M.
Leach Beale rownship.

Hold It ( the Llgbt.
The man who tells you confiden

tially just what will cure your cold
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year, in tne preporatio oi trus re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine only the best and purest ingred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam to tha light and look through it,
notice tha bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. ti.

A GOOD SIIOTT.

J. L. Jackson's circus exhibited at
this place to two good audiences
yesterday, and although unheralded
by any unusual display of advertising
they succeeded in giving an enter-
tainment so clean and bright that it
has rarely been equaled in a 25 cent
show. The performances were first
class and would pat to shame some
of the more pretentious shows. The
feata of strength and daring by the
Morello Brothers were by far the
best ever seen in Xieechburg, while
the performance upon the bouncing
rope by Sig. Daudct was quite a
feature. The show is conducted on
an honorable basis, and they are a
well behaved respectable people.

Troupe of performing dogs is ex-
cellent; Valvo, on the slack wire, is
grand; and Bobby Mack, the come-
dian, is funny. The concert part is
also excellent, and won plenty of
merited praise. The management
have gathered a company of real art-
ists, and wa commend them to the
amusement goingpeople everywhere.

Leechburg Advocate.
The above show will exhibit at

Mifllintown Wed., Sept lGth.

oi'R cli'bVisg offer.
Ever desirous to please our large

family of readers, we have made ar
rangement whereby we can furnish
them with an extra amount of read,
ing matter for the evenings which
are now lengthening. Agricultural
and stock raising under the i present
hard times will require more study of

the methods of those who have made
these pursuits successful. Knowing
the readers of the Juniata Sentinel
k Republican would be pleased to re-

ceive as a present a first class form
and stock paper we made arrange-
ments with the publishers of "The
Breeder's Guide and Practical Farm-
er," of Huntingdon, Indiana, where-

by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscriber one year's
subscription to that excellent form
and stock paper.

We do not ask you one cent for
this extra paper, we wish to make a
present to all those subscribera who
will appreciate. That is to all those
subscribers who pay all arrearages
and one year in advance for the Ji n.
iata Sentinel akd Republican. We
ara not content with giving subscrib-
ers the best paper in Juniata countv,
but we want to give them iu addition
one of the best semi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The subscription prica of the Jun-

iata Sentinel &. Republican ia $1.50
per year, and "The Guide and Farm-
er," is 50 cents per year. Wa will
give you both for $1.50.

"ins tr in da and farmer, is a
semi-monthl- y journal devoted to the
interests of farmers and stock raisers
and is replete with practical informs
tion so highly appreciated by all our
farmer readers.

You will want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can
not get so much reading matter for
this small amount of money any-
where. Tell your neighbor about it,
and ask him to come in with you and
gat two papers for the price of one.

OB. IF YOU PREFER,

We will get for you the Philadel
phia Weekly Press an unsurpassed
weekly journal of general news and
literature for $1.50 in advance.
Commence now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with such an opportunity to secure
valuable literature and full account
of all important country events and
enterprises.

Belief from Rheumatism.

When a rheumatism twinge is ex
perienced tha patient should proceed
to adrugstore and buy hfteen or
twenty five cents worth of oil of
gualteria (oil of wintergreen,")put
ten drops on a lump of sugar, place
it in the mouth, permit it to dissolve
slowly and swallow it This should
be repeated at intervals of two hours
until the last vestige of malady has
disappeared. In the meantime take
a dose or two of roehelle salts.

An Editor Heard From,

A legend says that an editor died
and slowly wended his way along
tha path to where he supposed
warm reception awaited him. Satan
met him and said:

"For many years thou hast borne
the blame for many errors tha prin
ters have made in the paper. Tha
paper has gona a'aa, for (1.25, and
the $1.25 often failed to coma in
Tha printers have deviled thee Sat
urday nights for wages when thou
hadst not ono cant to thy name
Men have taken tha paper without
paying for it and cursed thee for
not getting out a better paper.
Thau hast been called dead beat by
the passenger conductors when thou
bast shewn thy annual pass to their
envious gaze. All these thou hast
borne in silence. Thou canst not
come in here." And he fired him
away. "Heaven is thy home, and
besides if we let him come in here
he would be continually dunning his
delinquent subscribers, lor hell is
full of them, and thus cause disorder
in my kingdom." Los Galos .Vail.

Lancaster, Sept. 3 Mrs. John
Kncckstead , of Reinhold's Station,
this county, was bitten on the thumb
bv a large copper head snake in her
husband's cornfield.

Her entire body began to swell
almost immediately and soon assumed
enormous proportions. Her condi
tion is critical.

Apples are so plenty in York Co.,
that farnlers will tret only 40 cents
per bushel at tha Glen Rock distill
ery hundreds of barrels of apple jack
will be made.

Duluth Herald: The total area of
Chicago is 181.5 square miles, or 116,
000 acres, being tbe largest area of
any city in the world.

Women and Corsets.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 2. There is
great religious excitement at Syden-
ham, a village near Kingston. The
actions of the Free Methodists in
the village hall created so much dis
order that they were put out of the
building.

They then turned to a vacant field.
where a "corset meeting" was bald.
A bonfire was started, and women
threw their corseta on the blaze, cry-
ing; " We will die as God made us."

Around Walker.
Apples cider applepeeling par

ties.
Centreville Sunday school will pic-ne- xt

Saturday, Sept. 12th, in Joseph
Hostellers woods.

Cyrus Seiber and Thomas Carwell
caught two nice coons last Wednes-
day night.

The bushmeeting last Sunday at
Van Dyke station was wall attended;
mafij people came from Port Royal,
Mexico and Thompsontown on tha
train. Rev. S. L, Weist from Har.
risburg preached two excellent Ber-mon-

during the day.
A wreck occurred on the railroad

lost Friday about a mile and half
aoove Thompsontown. Eighteen car
loadened with coal, were throw from
the track and aome badly broken up.
A broken axle was the cause.

M. L. Keiser and Mies Sallie
Bashor both of Centreville, were
married last Tuesday, at the home
of the bride s parents. The married
couple started on their trip to Phila
delphia and returned on Saturday
evening.

Many of our citizens are very de-

sirous of hoving Mr. J. P. Wicker-sha-

of Thompsontown elected as
one of our next Associate Judges
In him they certainly have a good
candidate an honest intelligent and
conscientious man; and we hope for
hi election

Not became we think th less
of Mr. Fink.

But because we think the more
of Mr. "Pink."

East Salem.
William Oliver and wife have

returned to their home in New Jer- -

Rev. Castles preached bis last ser-
mon for this conference vear in the
U. B Church last Sabbath evening.

We should nave a livery stable in
this place. It is very convenient for
Borne of our young men. Whan they
want to hire a conveyance they must
go to Thompsontown.

John lncpardner bought a new
srrinr wacron to attend picnics and
haul peaches.

George Hackenbrok and family
from Shamokin are visiting at Jacob
Hostetler s.

We have no idlers here. Every
body is engaged in picking peaches.

Charlie Markle is nursing a pair
of carbuncles on his neck.

C. G. Wiuey had a brick pavement
laid in front of his house last week.

Jacob Schreffler had a very fine dry
house put up.

Tb band was reorganized last
Monday evening. Now, it is on
solid foundation.

Clara Miller has come home from
Dixmont.

William Sieber took a trip to New
port on business last week.

Don't forget the Sabbath school
picnic in Hubbard's woods on the
12tb. Good music will be furnished.
All are invited.

Samuel and George Taylor of Mil- -

lerstown were in town last week.
Our sportsmen have been trying

their luck at shooting sqairrels.
They report the scarcity of squirrels
this season.

The potato crop is a good one,
although same of our people are
complaining about the potatoes rot-
ting.

Ella Spece is home from Harris
burs' visitiucr her friends.

Jacob Hoops died on Ihursday
morning of a paralytic stroke, and
was buried on Saturday. Interment
in the U. B. graveyard. A large
crowd of people followed him to his
last resting place.

We wonder if the people who are
eternally growling about the scarcity
of news in their local papers ever
stop to think that they are daily car
rying around in their systems news
enoush that if couched up would
very materially aid the local editor
in filling his columns. No. they stay
with it like a brother, and it is only
by the aid of innumerable questions,
that they find they know anything.

XlARRISON.

RFHANS' COURT SALEo
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an order of tbe OrDhans
Court ot Juniata Connty, tha nnderaigned
Administratrix of tbe estate of Martin Cm
bsker, late of Fayette township, Juniata
County, deceased, will sell at public aala or
outcry ,on tne premises, oa

Saturday. October 3, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, V. If ., tha following described
real estate, to wit:

A farm and tract of Land situate in Fay.
ette townsbtp, Juniata Uonaty, Fennaylva
ma, bounded and described as follows: On
tbe north by lands of Samnel Kauffman; on
the east by lands of John Wert; on tbe
south by lands of Jacob Schreffler and Na-
than Van Horn and John Gingrich, eon
tainiog
BIOBTT-TW- O ACBXS AMB 8IXTT-TW- PIBCBIS
mere or less having tbereon erected a Good
TWO STOBT mil HOl'SB, OOODBAIK BASS':
and other ontbuildings.

Tba farm has on it a good apple orchard
and other choice fruits aad is in a fine state
of cultivation. Located near churches and
schools, aboat oneTmile from tbe town of
East Salem.

TKRAfS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid on day of sale;
twenty per cent, en day of confirmation of
sale by the court; thirty-Ar- per cent, on
April 1st, 1892, when deed will be deliver-
ed and possession given, and tbe balance
on September 1, 1392, deferred payment to
be secured by judgment oa tbe property.

Attendance will be given on day of aala
by Babbaba Bbubakbb,

Mminutratrix.

A Care Tor rnetlpalleBi andSlcK Headache.
Dr. Siloa Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It in in tha form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex- -

ion it dors wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

Drunkenness or tbe Liquor
Ilablt positively Curcdby Ad- -
mlnlaterlns; Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific- -

It is manufactured at a powder wbich can
be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee

or tea, or in food, without tbe knowledge
ot tbe patient. It ia absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
care, whether the patient ia a inoderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of esses, and in every
instance a perfect core baa followed. It
kite fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an otter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cares guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad

dress

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

in
WALL PAPER:

ISEW AN1 ATTRACTIVE STYI.ES,

Samples Sent by Mail,
Full Line Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GENTS' FrnXISIIIXC GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
. "We are rushirjr turners lively hero

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps

Shoes, Ladies'
Yon csn save S3' cents on every dollar by

and Small profits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

this

If so, get the whole of the
as raluable to you as to us.

IT
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world fhould know

make Shoes,

free or thread
the

The

&

suited ileck s, Street.

ooL0srciricco.,185Eace St., Cincin

of

of

nati, O.
June 21, '9l-l- y.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned executor of Daniel

Diehl deceased, late of Lack P

sell on the premises at 2 o'clock P. M. an

Saturday, October 24,1891,
Twenty acres ot Isnd. more or bair ot

wbich is clear Isnd. tbe bslsnce n timber,
haling tbereon, a bouse snd barn, spring of

water near the boose, fruit, apples, peaches
and ao forth, bounded by lands or Matthew
Daagberty, Samnel Crawford and otbera.
Parties in search of a honi for a moderate
price will do well to give attention. The
property may be bought at private sale, but if
not sold privately previous to tha above
date it will then be sold at public out cry.

Possession given on
with conditions of sale.

Jobs Diehl,
Jxtcmlor.

Aug 25,1891.

Evervthine to Capacity. It is a
& Gents Goods.

and Gents9.
purchasing of us. Our aim la large sale

story. It is short and may he

under a bushel, are
it. Ve are now selling the
which the above cut repre

that might hurt the feet or soil

Shoe is

MAS IH JUNIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLINT0WN, PA.

Uocs Catch Your Eye!

WE HAVE STRUCK RICH,

HARRISBURG
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, inner soles,

from tacks, nails
stocking

Harrisburg

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

THE OSLI

BRIDGE STREET,

immediately compliance

Furnishing

willing

Complete.

SHOE

flexible

G. W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE BOOT

Also tne largest, stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be

at .bridge

less

its

S. S. RUBLE,
E M 13 A L M E R

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St
Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at tha National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

HOtlOBAUGH & SON'S CtOTHING STORE,

Having just returned from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

the neatest, nobbiest and latest styles in th.
wa are prepared to show you
market.

aM .ka everything In the Line of Gents' Tin
,niDg0
tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from tha smallest to tha largest at prices thatcannot be beat.

of Men's. Ladies' and Children Footwear
We also have a full line

Vmbrcllas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, Ac.
and if want a bargain, th!.If in need of anything in our line, you

is tha place ana now iu -- -

HOIVLOBAUGH &

Louis K. Atmhsob. r.m.m.t
ATKUSOX at PEHafctii.,

A TTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFL1NTOWN, TK.

nyCollectlng and Coaveyanclng prompt

ly attended to.
Offica Oa Main street, la place '"

donee of Lonis B. Atkinson, Bq., aoath af
Bridge street. fOct26,lKB.

Jena McLseaaiw. Josarst v. dtibh
mclabvghliii wraam

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJl, JUNIATA CO., PA.

ay-On-
ly reliable Caatpaaies represented.

Jan. 1, 18S9-1- T

D. BWIH M.CaAWTOBD,

R. D. U. CRAWFORD k SOX.

bsvs formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Offica st old stand, corner of Tnird and Or-

ange streets, MilHiutewn. Pa. Oueer both
ot tbem will be found at their efflce at all

times, unless otherwise prn'eRiorll.v d.

April lat, 1890.

RICKETT COLLEGE
?nuu acnJMiw. --rnAiiiirnPrh.a.VL5 Lummcnuc' Tur LEADING SCHOOL OS

BUSIHESSSHORTHAHD
O JTH GrAmmt mt fc" -

O T aaw aVaasat h Oaroakaawa aW fUsteST erf r n 11 II

Renewed.
I

We have just unloaded and
ShelYed our Spring ec bummer
C,nexn for lfiOl which ha"T

been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in

, .
the XiOSiem Markets. j

j

D R 0 1 I IS

and see for yourself. Ue sre
no! 8!iiri(r fn miifih when weo
declare that you will be pleas
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades
and grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who lore brighter
Colors. We sell novelty COOds

that many people want. W'
hare a lull line ot

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
trt piease the eye lind to do ser- -

Vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, bo please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mam Strmt, Orposrra Court Hodsb,

Miflliiitowii, Pa.,
Fred'k EsrjaiSCIIAlE

& Son.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
Gettysburg. Pa.

T"f"' coore" of stody-CU- wic;,

and Scientific. Special courses in all
Obaervalory, Laboratories acdnew Oymuasiuni. Five larre bnildin.Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 volants.

DoP"-"ncii- t of Uy,lenoand Physical Culture in charge of an expenenced physicisn. Accessible by frequent Railroad trama. Location
JIL,r.,KLDOf GettT"8 most plea.."

H IJIE.1T, in separate buildings forboys and young men preparing for busi-ness ar College under special care or tbaPr,nc,p.l and tbrea assi.t.nu, residingstudents in tha building. Fail term mJn.
Sept. 3rd, 1891. For Catalotues.a. w. MCK.NIOHT, D,

PrmiiHa.l
Kav, H. G. BLEHLER, A. m'..

Gettysburg, P, Principal.

SAW MI1.LS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt FeedSTEAM EXGiacs. Ilay

S'MitGliE MILLS, jtcT
PORTABLE GRIST MILLS.Threshing; Machines, etcSend for Illustrated Catalogn.,

B- - PRQtHAR CO., York, P.

SON, PATTERSON, VA.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, Jsly 19, jggj
trains that step at Mifflin will run as fsllowsT

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation lesres UifDia at

(t.40 a. m.. Part Koyal 6,45 a. m., Thomp.
soatewn 7.01 a. m., Millerslown 7,11 a. n.
New Port 7,20 a. m., Duncannon, 7,48
m.. MarTBTille, 8,02, arrives at Harrlnbiirr,
8,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 1 1,26, a. m.; Leaves
Mifflin at 8,00 p. m., Port Koval,
g,0S p. m., Thompaontowo, 3,22 p. ai.. Mil.
laratewn, t,82 p. m , arriraa at Harrisburg
4,40 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9,35 p. m.

Mifflin Accommodation oa Sunday Irares
Mifflin at 7.20 A. M; arriyos at Harrisburg,
9,f 0 s. m.; laarea Harrihnrfr, it 12.2-- p.
m.; arrives at .Miftiin at 2 00 p. ni.

Habbisbubo AoooaaeBATivs Issvaa AI.
toenadailyat 10.20a. a., Tyrone 10 43 a.
m.. Ml. Onion at 10,59a. ai., N. Hamilton
12 06 p. m., Mc Veytown 12,24 p. in.. Law
istewn 12 47 p. ro., Milford l.OSp m., Mif-
flin 1 .1 p. m., Port Royal 1.16 p. m.,
Mexico 1,20 p. in, Tuscarera 1.22 p. m...
Vandyke 1,26 p. m., Thompaontown 1,32
p.m., Durwsrd 1,37 p. m., Millerstown 1,.
42 p. m., Kawport 1.62 p. m., arriving at
Hamsbarfl 2.60 p. m.

Sea Sbobb Ezrsias leaves altoona daily
at 7,14 a. m., and stopping a all regulsr
statioaa between Altoona and Harriabarc,
reaches Mifflin Bt 10,06 a. m., Harrisbara;
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
S.16 p. m.

Mail Tbaib Altoona at 2.00 p. raM and
stopping at all regular stations arrives at
""J?" 't--

P- - , Harriabsrs; 7.00p. m.,
Fhiltadolphi. ie,5.-- ) p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittshurr at 1 2 6" p m.
Altoona 5 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 20 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 7,00 p m ; I.swiatawn 8U8 pm Mi-
fflin S 27 pn ; Harrirhurr 1 10 p. m. i Phila- -

Dat Exraaaa leaves Pittabarg at . A.
M.; Altaena 11.58 A. M.; nay ba fla?rf-- l
at Mifflin at 2.06 P. M.; arrives st Uarrin.
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6. ta P.
M.

Philadelphia Bxpreaa will step at MifTtla
at 11 37 p. m., whea flagged -

WESTWARD.

hU B60 a. m.. iiamabnrr, lis P. m.,
NwPr'. !.. V- - ". Milleratawn, 1.18 p.

ln . Th.mp.ontawn. 1,28 o. in.. Part Boval,
"in.i.oop. m., ii.m.bnrK 8.22 p.

m. MUUrstnwn 9,35 p m; Tbamaaoafown
(.44 p mj Mxica o t p m; Port Royai

1,65 p m; arrives at Mifflin lO.ei p ni.
Fast Line leavos Pbisdelphis dailv at

11 40 a m ; Harriabnrf 8 40 p aa Miiflln
6 06 pm Lawiatawa 28 p m ; Altaosa
7,b0pn; arr'vaa at Pittsbnrg at 1 1 ti am.'wir PA..a iev. Philadelphia
iaily at 4 80 a. m.; HarriaburK, 8 15 a. s.;
Dnacannen. 8 51 a. m.: NewDort. B Tl m.

aa.; Milleratown, 85 a. ra.;Thompsntwa,
47 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Pert

Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1014 a. m.;
Uilford, 10 20 a. in.; Lawiatown.lt 49 a.
HantiDRdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 p. at.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all n galar
stations between Harrisburg and Altaoaa.;
Arrive at Pittaburg at 6 60

Otstbb BiFBKia leaves Philadelphia dal-
ly at 6 25 p. m., Harrlaburg, 10 20 p. in
to'D R.0SIk,T1i"8' ""y"1"' Dan"n- -

non. Thomrsontown.prt Ryel, time at Mifflin, 1 1 65 p. m.; Al- -
toana, a 15 a. m.,and Ptttubur;, a 10 a. ra.

MailTbaib leaves Philadelphia dailv at, ,1 aa - ti i n.
!Mrt. n n . m. uimin 12.51 . m . .t..
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

Dd A,toon reachea Altoona at 8.40 p. m.,
Pittabarr 8.10 p. m.

altooba aocobtmodatiov, Harrisburg at
,ivp. uuncaanoD ,o p. m.. fievr- -

port a.ia i. ... uiiir.tn. s
Thampeentowm 6,83 p. m., Vandyke 1,40
p m Tupcor iAi p. m M8Xico 4 p.
m., ron uoyal 6,61 p. m., Mifflin 6.56 p.

I ., Aiewiatown b.zo p. aa., McVeytewa 6,.
; 46 p. in., Newtea 11a niltun 7.C5 p. o-- I

Huntingdon 7,35 p. ra.. Aitaana SO d. m.p.in-- , : . ,,uivoaicairjo a ailitaUOi iUIft 11 alp at; Harrisburg 8 10 ra : DuncftiiBoo 8
88
m, LeUT.,'.Z ," ZlviU In

u,tUn!11 4 " " ra ""nn'"u , i icraoirr o zo a m ; apruce lireex
I 5 i? " Tyrone 7 00 a m 1 Bell's Mills

22 a m Altoona 7 45am; Flttabuif

'IHI
J WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I caa stof tooth acbb in less than
Bve minutes ; ao pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the use af a Baid applied ta tha teeth
and nail ; no daager.

That Diseased jp Cams (known
as Scurvy) treat (aT53ed auccoasfully

case
COr W""5ftgy "nted 'a every

Teeth Fillbb and warranted far lira.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged er,

remoddled, from $9.oe t $12 per sst.
Beautiful Gnat Eaauelad Test inserted st
prices to suit all.

All werk warraated ta give perfect aatia-- !
'""P1" artificial teath

with which they cannot eat, ara especially
invited to call.

Tbshs Cash.

G. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

BSTABLISBXO IS mrFLlaTOWB, Pa., IB 1869.
ct. 14 85.

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the pnblio that I hav

bow in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Miffllntown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fuli stock of Spring and S ummer millinery

; 'hi.1 all new, snd of tha latest atylea.
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared ta supply the public with
everything found in flrstclsas milliner
store, come and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to shew goods.

MBS. CKI3L.
March 22-87- ,1 .v.

TO UEAK HEN
as4 a Tll. hw. Imml) MaiMUk faEitTT" Fta

vkt is aarvsaa Hi eMUrs-- . AeasaavJ

Caution Notice.
The understated citizens of Walker T"F'

Juniata county, P:, hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass en their lands for the
purpose of hunting t John A. Ballsgher,
CWiilloMw.Cililn Magruder, Joha F.
Bshr, Da.Tj(i Diven, Samnel Auker, Cyrus
aieber. Sets Kercbnar, William Clock.


